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President's Message
Hi, Quilters! Now that the hustle and bustle of Christmas is over, what are your plans? Let's
quilt, quilt, quilt and some more.
I just came back from my last granddaughter's wedding in Corpus Christi that leaves only one
grandchild not married. He is 31 and needs help finding a wife. Know of anyone? I'm
expecting my ninth great-grandchild in January and the
tenth some time this summer. My family is growing so fast I can't keep up with it and
the quilts needed for each special occasion.
How about that Christmas party? We had a wonderful time. Thank you to all of those who
worked on it. Didn't you all enjoy the story and game we played?
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Remember that January
is our first meeting for the 2014 year. I'm looking forward to the
New Year with excitement and some anxiety but I'm sure everyone will be there to help me
through it.
I hope everyone had a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

Henry
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A note from Gwen

Dear Members, What a lovely surprise to get this heart wall hanging from you!
My thanks to each one of you who took the time to create a heart and thank you,
Jean for putting it all together. It will be a dear reminder of you. All of your work
In the guild is appreciated so much and I am grateful that you allowed me to be your president
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for only one year! God bless each one of you.

Gwen

Fund Raising
Our auction last month raised $336.00 for our guild. A big thanks to you all. Also thank Lou
Ann Buell, from Hot Springs Village for the items she donated to help with the auction. If you
know Lou Ann, be sure to thank her.
Just a quick note about fund raising, as of the December meeting, we did not have anyone in
charge of fund raising, this includes door prizes, our silent auction twice a year and distributing
tickets to members for the raffle quilt. These things may not happen next year if no one will
step up. Please think about being the chairperson for Fund Raising. You can get several other
members on your committee and divide out the work. This is your guild and you will only get
out what you put in.
Pat Wade, 2013 Fund Raising Chairperson

Treasurers Report for Nov 1-30, 2013
Submitted by Judy Huggins
Beginning Balance
Nov. 1
Deposits
Disbursements
Ending Balance
Deposits
Advertising
Membership
Total
Disbursements
Cards and stamps
Charity quilts
Rent
Total

7109.92
415.00
116.87
7408.05

35.00
380.00
415.00

16.87
50.00
50.00
116.87

Sunshine for December
Six cards were sent in December, they were:
Billie West - Get Well card; Eddie Landreth, Betty Gwatney, Linda Jo Chenault- Thinking of
You cards; Beth Lane and Tami Oxen rider - Sympathy cards.
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A note from Beth Lane
Wow!! It is the beginning of our 30th year of being a quilt guild. There are going to be lots of
things happening on all fronts. I want to share with you some of what to expect at our 5:30
Workshops this year. Fay Poe is bringing a mystery quilt that contains 528 2" finished half
square triangles. What a wonderful way to use our scraps. (And she promises another mystery
later on.) This is the year for "Thinking Outside of the Blocks" and I plan to bring you some
ideas on finishing up UFO and orphan blocks. While most of what I present will be more along
traditional quilting lines. I hope to be able to present some neat ideas using modern quilting
ideas where you can showcase some of your fabulous quilting skills. If any of you need some
quilt piecing tutorials, I can arrange that by utilizing the vast knowledge of our membership.
Looking forward to 2014.!
Beth Lane 501-778-8727
January Social
Our January meeting will be a social to get to know others in our guild. We tend
To sit with our friends each month. We'll have tables with a Lifetime members
Seated as hostess. There will be a mystery white elephant. And Show and Tell.
Please bring a brown bag lunch.
From Fay Poe
Quiltaholics Anonymous and First Wednesday
th

Since First Wednesday is New Years Day, we are combining it with QA on January 6 at the
library 9 a.m. til 3 p.m. I will bring some sandwiches and a dessert. I will also have plates.
Bring your own drink. Don't forget to bring something to stitch on and be prepared to give
advice to the ones who ask for opinions.
Fay Poe
Charity Quilts
We are about caught up at Sidney's There are about 10 quilts that are ready for someone to
quilt them. Would you like some more kits? Pat sent me an easy stripy pattern. We will have
a sample at the January meeting. Sidney and Fay
Mystery Quilt
Coming in January a new scrappy mystery quilt. I will be showing you several
Ways to make half square triangles. Your really good friend Pat Wade has come up with a
smaller version so you won't have to make so many triangles Fay Poe
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Patchwork Piecing by Windy Wilt
This is the last newsletter of 2013.! Where did the year go ??? December
Has been a festive month with lots of activities and fellowship. JoAnn Thompson opened her
lovely home for our 1st Wednesday pot luck. She always has it decorated in such a lovely
Christmas theme ... a lot of love and work goes into that and the members do their part by
bringing their best side dishes. Thanks, JoAnn.
Our December meeting was our Christmas Potluck, again such a delicious feast. The ladies of
the Charity Quilts provided the meats,and side dishes were provided by the members. We
were asked to bring a gift not to exceed $5.00 in value to exchange in a fun game of Musical
Gifts where we all sat in a circle and Myrna read "The Night Before Christmas" and every time
she said "the" we passed a gift to our right. It got a little hectic but it sure was a lot of fun. Hope
we get to play again at some other gathering.! Thanks to all who made our Christmas party
such a fun time.!!! We did not have Daytime Stitchers this month due to it falling in Christmas
week. I hope you all have a merry Christmas and a blessed New Year and remember those
that have lost loved ones, it can be a challenging time.
In January we will be combining QA and 1st Wednesday @ the library on January 6th, bring
finger foods and come start the New Year with a fun time. See you then and remember we
miss you when you're not there.
QuiltMania 2014
April 7 - 10, 2014, we're hoping you'll be with us at Ferndale for the Guild's annual quilting
retreat. Registration forms will be in February's Newsletter and we'll give more details at the
January meeting. Shelia Bird will teach a basic hand-applique class on Tuesday of QuiltMania,
and other fun-filled events will take place throughout the retreat.
Myrna Yandell and Fay Poe

January Saturday Workshop
The January Saturday workshop will feature a sweat shirt made into a patchwork jacket. Jean
and I will lead the workshop. Below is a list of supplies needed to
finish your jacket. It will help you if you cut your patches ahead of time. Cely will have a list of
supplies and a diagram of how to cut your patches. Give Cely
$5 to hold your space. A quota is needed to give everyone a separate table.
The workshop will be on the Saturday after the SCQG regular meeting. It will be held on
January

zs".
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Supplies needed:
Sweat shirt 1 or 2 sizes larger than you wear. Do NOT wash ahead of class.
Eight fat quarters to match or blend with shirt. One of the 8 should be a focus fabric.
3 large spools of thread to match sweat shirt. Or most of the patches
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Sewing Machine
Olfa cutter, mat and ruler. It would be easier if you cut your fabrics at home. If you cut your
pieces at home, you won't need a cutter or matt. You will be able to start pinning and sewing
immediately.
Lots (LOTS) of straight pins.
Scissors (shears and thread nippers)
BSK (basic sewing kit)
You won't need an iron if you press your fabric at home.
Birthdays
January
2nd Cathy Faulkner
2nd Dorothy Shelnut
3rd Barbara Burton
3rd Jennie Maloney
4th Eddie Landreth
18th Cely Slover
21st Janet Miller
21st Bobbie Frazier
22nd Polly Reynolds
26th Ratchell Picking

February
5th Judy Huggins
6th Joyce Phipps
8th Carol Smith
10th JoAnn Thompson
1ih Billie West
14th Carolyn Morris
21 stJean Corley
24th Sue Richards
27th Connie Romine

Let's wish all of these members a Very Happy Birthday and many happy returns.
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
January
January
January
January
January
January
January
January
April 7 -

6th Quiltaholics and 1st Wednesday meetings combined - Library
9th Charity Quilts at Sidney's studio
14th Applique at Sidney's studio
zo" SCQG - Guild Meeting - Senior rec center
5:30 workshop begins, a new mystery quilt led by Fay Poe
rd
23
Charity Quilts - at Sidney's studio
Sweat shirt - Jacket workshop.- Library
2ih
Daytime Stitchers 9:30 - 2 at the Library
10th Quiltmania I!! -Ferndale 4-H center.

zo"
zs"

DAYTIME STITCHERS
Daytime Stitchers will meet Monday, Jan.27 in the Saline County Library. Please come, gather
with us at 9:30 for some fun and fellowship. Sylvia Bolin will be bringing us a tutorial at 10:00
for a Valentine wall hanging - just in time for holiday gifting. Bring your stitching, your lunch and
a friend ... oh, and your show and tell.
Marlene
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Quiltsmith
Longarm Machine Quilting
The Statler Stitcher
By Carol Smith
501-778-6354

Using

Custom Longarm QUilling
Eddie Landreth
1617 Scandia DriYe
Benton. AR 72019
(501) 315-3801
elandreth/disbcglobal.net
arkansasrnanquilter.blogspot.com

Benton. AR

JOHNSTON'S

HOME CENTER

APPLIANCES

° ELECTRONICS ° SEWING MACHINES
BEDDING ° VACUUMS

JOE JOHNSTON ° aOBERTJOHNSTON
BILLIE JO COOPER

(SOl) 315-6697

This space is available for advertising. Contact Jo Schlecht 501-922-9292 for details. The advertising
helps defray expenses for the SCQG Newsletter.

Saline County Quilter's Guild
Jo Schlecht, Editor
10 Ponce de Leon Ln
Hot Springs Village, AR 71909
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